
 

 

 HOLY CROSS CATHOLIC CHURCH 
 

Serving the campuses of Holy Cross, St. Clement, St. Hedwig   
and St. Anthony of Padua Chapel in Northeast Minneapolis  

12 SEPTEMBER 2021 + THE EXALTATION OF THE HOLY CROSS 

“AS THE WORLD SPINS, THE CROSS STANDS FIRM.” 

                                                 www.OurHolyCross.org • 612-930-0860 



ORGAN PRELUDE (4:30/9:30/11:15)  C. Saint-Saëns (1835-1921)   

  Prelude & Fugue in B Major, Op. 99, No. 2  

 

CHORAL PRELUDE (4:30)        Thomas Tallis (1505-1585)   

  Come, Holy Ghost, Creator Blest  
 

 

GREETING AND PRAYER FOR VOCATIONS 
 

 V: Let us ask God to grant more holy vocations to                       
his Church. 

 R: O God, we earnestly beseech You to bless this 
Archdiocese with many priests, brothers, and sisters 
who will love You with their whole strength and gladly 
spend their entire lives to serve your Church and to 
make you known and loved.  

 

 V: Bless our families, bless our children. 
 R: Choose from our homes those needed for your work. 
 

 V: Mary, Queen of the Clergy, 
 R: Pray for us, pray for our priests, deacons, and 

religious, obtain for us many more. 
 
 

PROCESSIONAL HYMN                      CRUCIFER 

 Lift High the Cross 
 

Refrain: Lift high the cross, the love of Christ proclaim, 
Till all the world adore his sacred name. 
 

1. Come, Christians, follow where the Master trod, 
   Our King victorious, Christ, the Son of God. Refrain 

2. Led on their way by this triumphant sign, 
 The hosts of God in conquering ranks combine. Refrain 

3. Each newborn follower of the Crucified: 
 Bears on the brow the seal of him who died. Refrain 

 
 

-When the procession has reached the sanctuary and the hymn is finished, the 
Entrance Antiphon is sung as the altar is incensed- 

 
 
 

ENTRANCE ANTIPHON      Gal. 6:14 

(9:30) Gregorian Missal — Mode IV 

os autem gloriari oportet, in cruce Domini nostri Iesu 
Christi: in quo est salus, vita, et resurrection nostra: per 

quem salvati, et liberati sumus. V. Deus misereatur nostri, et benedicat 
nobis: illuminet vultum suum super nos, et misereatur nostri. 
 

 

Let our glory be in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ; in him 
we have salvation, life, and resurrection; through him we are 
rescued and set free. V. May God have mercy on us and bless us; may 
he cause his face to shine upon us and have mercy on us. 

INTRODUCTORY RITES 
 

KYRIE Mass in Honor of Our Lady of Good Help - A. Esguerra    

 

GLORIA        Congregational Mass—John Lee 

lory to God in the highest, and on earth peace to people of 
good will. We praise you, we bless you, we adore you, we 

glorify you, we give you thanks for your great glory, Lord God, 
heavenly King, O God, almighty Father.  
 

Lord Jesus Christ, only begotten Son, Lord God, Lamb of God, 
Son of the Father, you take away the sins of the world, have mercy 
on us; you take away the sins of the world, receive our prayer; you 
are seated at the right hand of the Father,  have mercy on us.  
 

For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord, you alone 
are the Most High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, in the glory 
of God the Father. Amen.  

THE LITURGY OF THE WORD 

FIRST READING Numbers 21:4b-9  

ith their patience worn out by the journey, the people 
complained against God and Moses, “Why have you 

brought us up from Egypt to die in this desert, where there is 
no food or water? We are disgusted with this wretched food!” 
In punishment the Lord sent among the people saraph 
serpents, which bit the people so that many of them died. Then 
the people came to Moses and said, “We have sinned in 
complaining against the Lord and you. Pray the Lord to take 
the serpents from us.” So Moses prayed for the people, and the 
Lord said to Moses, “Make a saraph and mount it on a pole, 
and if any who have been bitten look at it, they will live.” 
Moses accordingly made a bronze serpent and mounted it on a 
pole, and whenever anyone who had been bitten by a 
serpent looked at the bronze serpent, he lived.    
 

RESPONSORIAL PSALM Psalm 78:1bc-2, 34-35, 36-37, 38 
 

 

℟.   Do not forget the works of the Lord! 
 
 

Hearken, my people, to my teaching; 
    incline your ears to the words of my mouth. 
I will open my mouth in a parable, 

    I will utter mysteries from of old. ℟. 
 

While he slew them they sought him 
    and inquired after God again, 
Remembering that God was their rock 

    and the Most High God, their redeemer. ℟. 
 

But they flattered him with their mouths 
    and lied to him with their tongues, 
Though their hearts were not steadfast toward him, 

    nor were they faithful to his covenant. . ℟. 
 

But he, being merciful, forgave their sin 
    and destroyed them not; 
Often he turned back his anger 

    and let none of his wrath be roused. ℟. 
 
 

SECOND READING Philippians 2:6-11 
rothers and sisters: Christ Jesus, though he was in the form 
of God, did not regard equality with God something to be 

grasped. Rather, he emptied himself, taking the form of a slave, 
coming in human likeness; and found human in appearance, he 
humbled himself, becoming obedient to death, even death on a 
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cross. Because of this, God greatly exalted him and bestowed on 
him the name that is above every name, that at the name of Jesus 
every knee should bend, of those in heaven and on earth and 
under the earth, and every tongue confess that Jesus Christ is 

Lord, to the glory of God the Father.  
 

GOSPEL                    John 3:13-17  

esus said to Nicodemus: “No one has gone up to heaven 
except the one who has come down from heaven, the Son 

of Man. And just as Moses lifted up the serpent in the desert, so 
must the Son of Man be lifted up, so that everyone who 
believes in him may have eternal life.” For God so loved the 
world that he gave his only Son, so that everyone who believes 
in him might not perish but might have eternal life. For God 
did not send his Son into the world to condemn the world, but 
that the world might be saved through him.  
 

HOMILY 
 

PROFESSION OF FAITH  
 

UNIVERSAL PRAYER 
 

THE LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST 
 

 In order to carry out this mission, our parish is dependent on the generous 
support of our beloved parishioners and welcomed guests. Please  
contribute electronically by visiting ourholycross.org/donate. 
 

OFFERTORY MOTET (4:30)     Orlando di Lasso (1532-1594) 

  Jubilate Deo  
 Jubilate Deo, omnis terra;  servite Domino in lætitia. Intrate in conspectu 

eius in exsultatione, quia Dominus ipse est Deus.  -Ps. 100:1-3 
 

O be joyful in the Lord, all ye lands! Serve the Lord with gladness, and 
come before his presence with a song. For the Lord he is God. 

 

OFFERTORY MOTET (9:30)    Ludovico Viadana (1564-1645) 

  Exsultate Justi in Domino  
 Exsultate, justi, in Domino; rectos decet collaudatio. Confitemini Domino 
in cithara; in psalterio decem chordarum psallite illi. Cantate ei canticum 

novum; bene psallite ei in vociferatione.  -Ps. 33:1-3 
 

Rejoice in the Lord, O ye just; praise befits the upright. Give praise to the 
Lord on the harp; sing to him with the psaltery, the instrument of ten 

strings. Sing to him a new canticle, sing well unto him with a loud noise. 
Rejoice in the Lord, O ye just; praise befits the upright. 

 
 
 

OFFERTORY HYMN                  CORONATION 

 All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name 
 

1. All hail the power of Jesus' name! Let angels prostrate fall. 
   Bring forth the royal diadem, and crown him Lord of all. 
   Bring forth the royal diadem, and crown him Lord of all!  
 
 

2. Ye chosen seed of Israel's race, ye ransomed from the fall, 
   Hail him who saves you by his grace, and crown him Lord of all. 
   Hail him who saves you by his grace, and crown him Lord of all. 
 

3. Let ev’ry kindred, every tribe, on this terrestrial ball, 
    To him all majesty ascribe and crown him Lord of all. 
   To him all majesty ascribe and crown him Lord of all. 
     

4. O that with yonder sacred throng, we at his feet may fall,  
   We’ll join the everlasting song, and crown him Lord of all. 
 We’ll join the everlasting song, and crown him Lord of all. 
 

SANCTUS                       Mass in Honor of Our Lady of Good Help

  
 

MYSTERIUM FIDEI                                        ICEL Chant Mass

  

GREAT AMEN   Mass in Honor of St. Ralph Sherwin 

 

AGNUS DEI          Mass in Honor of Our Lady of Good Help

   
 

 
 

 

HOLY COMMUNION  

Practicing Catholics who have prepared themselves to receive Holy 
Communion are invited to come forward. Our brothers and sisters of other 
faiths are invited to come forward and receive a blessing.  
 

COMMUNION ANTIPHON    

(4:30/9:30/11:15) Gregorian Missal — Mode IV 

er signum Crucis de inimicis nostris libera nos, Deus noster.  
 

By the sign of the cross, deliver us from our enemies, O Lord. 
 

COMMUNION MOTET (4:30)   Josquin des Prez (1450-1521) 

 Salve Regina   
Salve, Regina, Mater misericordiæ, vita, dulcedo, et spes nostra, salve. Ad 
te clamamus exsules filii Hevæ, ad te suspiramus, gementes et flentes in 
hac lacrimarum valle. Eia, ergo, advocata nostra, illos tuos misericordes 
oculos ad nos converte; Et Jesum, benedictum fructum ventris tui, nobis 

post hoc exsilium ostende. O clemens, O pia, O dulcis Virgo Maria.  
 

Hail, Holy Queen, Mother of Mercy, Hail our life, our sweetness and our 
hope. To thee do we cry, Poor banished children of Eve; To thee do we 
send up our sighs, Mourning and weeping in this valley of tears. Turn 
then, most gracious advocate, Thine eyes of mercy toward us; And after 

this our exile, Show unto us the blessed fruit of thy womb, Jesus. O 
clement, O loving, O sweet Virgin Mary. 
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WEDDING 
 

Patricia Marciniak and Ronald Thompson 
United in Holy Matrimony on September 4, 2021 

 

COMMUNION MOTET (9:30) G.P. da Palestrina (1525-1594) 

 Sicut Cervus   
Sicut cervus desiderat ad fontes aquarum, ita desiderat anima mea ad te, Deus.  

 

Like the deer longs for flowing streams, so longs my heart for you, O God.  
 

COMMUNION HYMN                        SWEET SACRAMENT 

 Jesus, My Lord, My God, My All 
 

1. Jesus! my Lord, my God, my all! 
How can I love Thee as I ought? 
And, how revere this wondrous gift, 
So far surpassing hope or thought? 
Sweet Sacrament! we Thee adore! 
O, make us love Thee more and more!  

       

2.   Had I but Mary's sinless heart 
      To love Thee with, my dearest King! 
      O with what bursts of fervent praise 
      Thy goodness, Jesus, would I sing! 
      Sweet Sacrament! we Thee adore! 
      O, make us love Thee more and more!  
  

3.   Sound, sound his praises higher still 
      And come ye Angels to our aid; 
      ‘Tis God, ‘tis God, the very God, 
      Whose pow’r both man and angels made. 
      Sweet Sacrament! We Thee adore! 
      O make us love Thee more and more! 

 

RECESSIONAL HYMN                    THAXTED 

 O God Beyond All Praising 
 

1.O God beyond all praising, we worship you today 
   And sing the love amazing that songs cannot repay; 
   For we can only wonder at every gift you send, 
   At blessings without number and mercies without end: 
   We lift our hearts before you and wait upon your word, 
   We honor and adore you, our great and mighty Lord. 
 

2.Then hear, O gracious Savior, accept the love we bring, 
   That we who know your favor may serve you as our king; 
   And whether our tomorrows be filled with good or ill, 
   We'll triumph through our sorrows and rise to bless you still: 
   To marvel at your beauty and glory in your ways, 
   And make a joyful duty our sacrifice of praise. 
 

POSTLUDE (4:30/9:30/11:15)     Charles-Marie Widor (1844-1937) 

 Finale, from Symphony No. 6 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
COPYRIGHT ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS:  
 

Excerpts from the English translation and chants of The Roman Missal  
© 1973, 2010, International Committee on English in the Liturgy, Inc. All rights reserved. 
 

Mass in Honor of Our Lady of Good Help © 2011 by Aristotle Esguerra.  
 Licensed under Creative Commons CC BY-NC-ND 3.0 US. 
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  SCHEDULE OF MASSES & INTENTIONS 

Holy Cross Campus 

 Sat., 9/11 4:30 PM Michael Rekow 
 Sun., 9/12 7:30 AM +Courtney Henry 

     9:30 AM +Theresa, Helen, &  
Zygmunt Danaj 

     11:30 AM Domowy Kosciot 

     6:30 PM +Edward Westfall 

 Mon., 9/13 6:45 AM +Anderson, Backus, & 
Swaggert Families 

 Tues., 9/14 6:45 AM +Geneva Flannery 

 Wed., 9/15 6:45 AM Joanne Zumwalde 

     6:00 PM +Monica and Rollie  
Rodgers 

 Thur., 9/16 6:45 AM Myslicki Children 

 Fri., 9/17 6:45 AM +Harry Myslicki 

     7:00 PM Rozalia, Wojciech, Anna, 
& Jozef Smolecki, and 
Helena Mlekodaj 

 Sat., 9/18 4:30 PM +Henry A. Murlowski 

 Sun., 9/19 7:30 AM Pro Populo 

     9:30 AM +Jim Gibbs 

     11:30 AM +Richard Banasikowski 

     6:30 PM +Aileen Gaasch 

Saint Clement Campus 

 Sun., 9/12 11:15 AM +Ann Carlson 

 Sun., 9/19 11:15 AM +Thomas Bernard Eich 

Saint Hedwig Campus 

  Sat., 9/11 4:00 PM Pro Populo 
 Sun., 9/12 10:00 AM +Bob Strand 

  Tues., 9/14 10:00 AM +Zig & Agnes Krupa 

  Sat., 9/18 4:00 PM +Deceased Members of 
Nawara & Skaja Families 

 Sun., 9/19 10:00 AM +Sharon Fowler 
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CO W TRAWIE PISZCZY... 
GREETING BY FR. CYPRIAN CZOP, O.M.I. 

 

Od piątku do niedzieli trwa parafialny festyn September 
Fest. Jest to doskonała okazja do spotkania się i świętowania 
wspólnoty—parafialnej i polskiej—ale także możliwość, by być 
z mieszkańcami północnowschodniego Minneapolis oraz 
z „przypadkowymi” przechodniami i dzielić się z nimi radością 
czy naszymi polskimi tradycjami, także kulinarnymi. Nie 
zapominajmy o wymiarze ewangelizacyjnym festynu—jest to 
okazja, by dać świadectwo naszej wiary i przynależności do 
Kościoła. Gorąco dziękuję, także w imieniu proboszcza 
i personelu parafialnego, za wzięcie udziału w festynie, 
a szczególne „Bóg zapłać!” składam na ręce tych, którzy 
włączyli się w jego przygotowanie i organizację. 

Towarzystwo F. Chopina i Schubert Club zaprasza na 
koncert chopinowski dzisiaj, 12 września, o godz. 15:00 
w Ordway Concert Hall w St. Paul. Utwory polskiego 
kompozytora grał będzie utalentowany pianista Evren Ozel, 
który w październiku weźmie udział w XVIII 
Międzynarodowym Konkursie Chopinowskim w Warszawie. 
Bilety na koncert do nabycia na stronie: www.schubert.org. 

Polska Szkoła Sobotnia im. A. Mickiewicza 
rozpoczyna kolejny rok nauczania. W najbliższą sobotę, 18 
września, będą już pierwsze zajęcia. Początek o godz. 9:00. 
Bardzo proszę rodziców, w imieniu Dyrektora i Zarządu 
Szkoły, o zapisywanie dzieci i sumienne przywożenie je co 
tydzień na zajęcia. Zapewnienie dzieciom nauki katechezy oraz 
języka, historii i kultury swojego narodu jest poważnym 
obowiązkiem religijnym i patriotycznym rodziców. Mam wielką 
nadzieję, że w tym roku w PSS będzie wiele dzieci, a także że 
będziemy mieli o wiele więcej możliwości rozwoju działalności 
dydaktycznej oraz przygotowywania oprawy świąt narodowych 
i religijnych niż w roku ubiegłym. 

Jeśli chodzi o katechezę, to bardzo proszę już teraz 
zgłaszać dzieci, które w przyszłym roku powinny przyjąć 
sakramenty—pierwszej spowiedzi i Komunii św. oraz 
bierzmowania. 

O. Cyprian Czop, O.M.I. 

ROZKŁAD DYŻURÓW LEKTORÓW  
LECTORS SCHEDULE 

 

 

Z OKAZJI 150. ROCZNICY OGŁOSZENIA ŚWIĘTEGO JÓZEFA 
PATRONEM KOŚCIOŁA POWSZECHNEGO 

(8 grudnia 2020 r.) 
 

7. Ojciec w cieniu—cd. 

Szczęście Józefa nie polega 
na logice ofiary z siebie, ale daru 
z siebie. Nigdy w tym człowieku 
nie dostrzegamy frustracji, 
a  jedynie zaufanie .  Jego 
uporczywe milczenie nie rozważa 
narzekań, ale zawsze konkretne 
gesty zaufania. Świat potrzebuje 
ojców, odrzuca panów, odrzuca 
tych, którzy chcą wykorzystać 
p o s i a d a n i e  d r u g i e g o  d o 
wypełnienia własnej pustki; 
odrzuca tych, którzy mylą 
autorytet z autorytaryzmem, służbę z serwilizmem, 
konfrontację z uciskiem, miłosierdzie z opiekuńczością, siłę ze 
zniszczeniem. Każde prawdziwe powołanie rodzi się z daru 
z siebie, który jest dojrzewaniem zwyczajnej ofiarności. Także 
w kapłaństwie i w życiu konsekrowanym wymagana jest tego 
rodzaju dojrzałość. Tam, gdzie powołanie, czy to małżeńskie, 
do celibatu czy też dziewicze, nie osiąga dojrzałości daru 
z siebie, zatrzymując się jedynie na logice ofiary, to zamiast 
stawać się znakiem piękna i radości miłości, może wyrażać 
nieszczęście, smutek i frustrację. 

Ojcostwo, które wyrzeka się pokusy, by według swego 
życia układać życie dzieci, zawsze otwiera szeroko przestrzenie 
na całkowitą nowość. Każde dziecko zawsze przynosi ze sobą 
tajemnicę, zupełną nowość, która może być ujawniona tylko 
z pomocą ojca, który szanuje jego wolność. Ojca, który jest 
świadomy, że zrealizuje swoją funkcję wychowawczą i że 
w pełni przeżyje swoje ojcostwo tylko wówczas, gdy stanie się 
„bezużyteczny”, gdy zobaczy, że dziecko staje się 
autonomiczne i samodzielnie kroczy po drogach życia, gdy 
postawi się w sytuacji Józefa, który zawsze wiedział, że to 
Dziecko nie jest jego własnym, lecz zostało jedynie powierzone 
jego opiece. Przecież to właśnie sugeruje Jezus, gdy mówi: 
„Nikogo też na ziemi nie nazywajcie waszym ojcem; jeden 
bowiem jest Ojciec wasz, Ten w niebie” (Mt 23, 9). 

Za każdym razem, kiedy znajdujemy się w sytuacji 
spełniania ojcostwa, musimy zawsze pamiętać, że nigdy nie jest 
to spełnianie posiadania, ale „znak”, który odnosi do pewnego 
wznioślejszego ojcostwa. W pewnym sensie, wszyscy jesteśmy 
zawsze w położeniu Józefa: jesteśmy cieniem jedynego Ojca 
niebieskiego, który „sprawia, że słońce Jego wschodzi nad 
złymi i nad dobrymi, i On zsyła deszcz na sprawiedliwych 
i niesprawiedliwych” (Mt 5, 45); jest to cień, który podąża za 
Synem. 

 

MODLITWA DO ŚW. JÓZEFA 
PRAYER TO ST. JOSEPH 

 

Chwalebny Patriarcho, święty Józefie, w którego mocy 
jest uczynienie możliwym tego, co niemożliwe, spiesz mi na 
pomoc w chwilach niepokoju i trudności. Weź pod swoją 
obronę sytuacje bardzo poważne i trudne, które Ci 
powierzam, by miały szczęśliwe rozwiązanie. Mój ukochany 
Ojcze, w Tobie pokładam całą ufność moją. Niech nie 
mówią, że przyzywałem Ciebie na próżno, a skoro z Jezusem 
i Maryją możesz wszystko uczynić, ukaż mi, że Twoja 
dobroć jest tak wielka jak Twoja moc. Amen. 

BIULETYN WSPÓLNOTY POLSKIEJ  •  WEEKLY NEWS OF THE HOLY CROSS POLISH COMMUNITY 

SERDECZNIE WITAMY 
 

Serdecznie witamy wszystkich  

Rodaków, Parafian i Gości  

w kościele Świętego Krzyża  

w Minneapolis.  

Duszpasterstwo w języku polskim 

prowadzone jest przez Misjonarzy 

Oblatów Maryi Niepokalanej (OMI).  

 12 WRZEŚNIA 19 WRZEŚNIA 

K A. Kraszkiewicz M. Swietkowski 

L D. Wojtak P. Swatek 

L M. Laugen I. Hajdukiewicz 



CLERGY AND PASTORAL STAFF 

 

 

Rev. Spencer Howe, Pastor  Fr.Howe@ourholycross.org 

 

Rev. Cyprian Czop, O.M.I., Parochial Vicar 
Fr.Czop@ourholycross.org  

 

Rev. Mr. Eric Evander, Deacon 
Dcn.Evander@ourholycross.org  

 

Interim Director of Operations 
Carita Zimmerman  612-930-0865
 Business.Administator@ourholycross.org 
 

Parish Secretary 
    612-930-0860 info@ourholycross.org 
 

Assistant to Clergy 
Diane Soderberg 612-930-0863 Diane@ourholycross.org 

 

Director of Sacred Music & Liturgical Life 
Sam Backman   612-930-0864 Sam@ourholycross.org 
 

Director of Outreach & Faith Formation 
Nate Whipple    612-930-0869 Nate@ourholycross.org 
 

Youth Minister 
 Matthew Lines  Matt@ourholycross.org 
 

Sacramental Coordinator for Weddings and Baptisms 
 Eryn McQuillan      612-930-0866        Eryn@ourholycross.org 
 

Maintenance Supervisor 
 Dan Long   612-930-0868  Dan@ourholycross.org 
           

Music Coordinator for St. Hedwig & Cantor 
Arlys Krauter   Arlys@ourholycross.org 
 
 

Pastoral Emergency Line 612-930-0870 
(In case of accident or for Last Rites in danger of death) 

 
 

PARISH CONTACT & SOCIAL MEDIA 

Parish Office Address  
1621 University Avenue NE  

Minneapolis, MN 55413  

Parish Office Hours  
8:00am to 4:00pm 
Monday-Friday 

Bulletin Editor 
Samuel Backman 

sam@ourholycross.org • 612-930-0864 
 

Website www.ourholycross.org 

Facebook facebook.com/holycrossNEMPLS 

Instagram @holycrossNEMPLS 

YouTube Holy Cross Catholic Church NE Minneapolis 
 

SAINT CLEMENT CAMPUS 
901 24th Ave. NE | 612-930-0860 

 

SAINT HEDWIG CAMPUS 
129 29th Ave. NE | 612-930-0860 

 

SAINT ANTHONY OF PADUA CHAPEL 
Catholic Eldercare | 817 Main St. NE 

Pastoral Care  612-362-2466 

 

SAINT JOHN PAUL II SCHOOL 
1630 4th St. NE | 612-789-8851 | johnpaulschoolmn.org 
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AS THE WORLD SPINS, THE CROSS STANDS FIRM  

DO NOT FORGET THE WORKS OF THE LORD! 
 

Dear Friends in Christ and SeptemberFest Guests, 
 

I take as my title this weekend the refrain from the 
Responsory Psalm, a line from Psalm 78. While it is easy to 
forget and take for granted, our Faith calls us to keep God’s 
work ever before our minds and hearts—to remember what He 
has done for us! 
 

Festival weekend always calls us to gratitude, a gratitude that 
moves in many different directions: Gratitude to our ancestors 

in faith who came to this neighborhood to build their lives on the solid 
foundation of Christ’s Cross. For some of our parishioners who have had 
roots in this neighborhood since ‘the beginning’ we remember that faith is 
one of the most precious legacies that is passed down through families from 
generation to generation. That work of transmitting the Faith continues in 
our day as we serve people of all ages and encourage them to come to know 
and live the fullness of our Catholic Faith.  
 

Gratitude also arises for those who labor so hard to keep that patrimony alive and vital. 
We recall each and every parishioner and volunteer who by their active 
engagement in the life of our parish make this such a good place to call 
‘home’. Here we remember the reach of our parish to the various campuses 
which make up our parish family: from Holy Cross to St. Hedwig, St. 
Clement and even to St. Anthony of Padua Chapel. As we enjoy this 
wonderful SeptemberFest weekend, we especially give thanks for those who 
have taken on active roles in preparing for such a glorious weekend! From 
our co-chairs to our booth leaders to our shift workers and volunteers in 
public and hidden roles, from our parish staff to our generous sponsors and 
donors. SeptemberFest requires many hands and much involvement and 
teamwork. This weekend and its success as a fundraiser and a community 
builder is due to all of them!  
 

There is also a need to come with gratitude to God for the gifts that He has lavished 
upon us, especially in the Sacraments of His Church. What He does for us is of much 
greater consequence than what we do for Him! That said, we are also called 
to labor in gratitude to reciprocate His generosity. At the heart of our great 
parish are the Seven Sacraments, which as can be seen in the sanctuary at 
Holy Cross in the form of seven windows, a reminder of how grace enters 
into our lives. Our efforts around Pre-Cana Marriage Formation and Baptism 
preparation, are especially attentive to families who are just beginning and 
yearning for authentic community in our parish. Our work with RCIA 
candidates and inquirers into the Catholic Faith helps adults to take steps 
towards real conversion and spiritual growth. Our Catechesis of the Good 
Shepherd and Family Faith Formation offerings help to nurture the life of 
Christ for our young people and their families who come to have their sins 
forgiven in the Sacrament of Reconciliation and to be strengthened with the 
Body and Blood of Christ in the Holy Eucharist. Our choirs, musicians and 
liturgical ministers help to foster beautiful worship. Our Adult Faith 
Formation, small groups and men’s and women’s offerings invite a deepening 
in devotion to Christ and foster the spirit of prayer and mission. Our pastoral 
care of the sick and dying brings Christ the Physician into living contact with 
those most in need of His healing strength. Our parish, in all of its many 
expressions, groups, activities and initiatives, is focused on God’s work in souls.  
 

And so I make an invitation to all of you, parishioners and guests alike: keep 
coming and keep drawing close to Christ who died on the Cross that we may 
have life in Him. This weekend we celebrate the triumph of His Cross, as for 
all of us, old-timers and new-comers, an invitation is made: let us remember the 
works of the Lord! 
 

As the world spins, the Cross stands firm,   
~Fr. Howe 



 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

SACRED ART CORNER 
 

The cover image is an icon of the 
Exultation of the Holy Cross, a feast 

that we celebrate on this day. 
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For More Information on Simplified Giving: 
www.ourholycross.org/donate 

REPORT ON SACRIFICIAL GIVING 
 

Due to the observance of Labor Day, the Report on Sacrifi-
cial Giving for the weekend of September 4-5 could not be 
made available in time for the publication of this bulletin. 
However, it will be included in next weekend’s bulletin.  

We apologize for the inconvenience. 

MASS SCHEDULE  
 

HOLY CROSS CAMPUS 
Saturday—4:30pm  

Sunday—7:30am, 9:30am, 11:30am (Polish), 6:30pm 
Monday-Friday—6:45am 

Wednesday—6:00pm  
(Beginning 9/17) Friday—7:00pm  

First Saturday of the Month—8:00am (Latin-OF) 

CONFESSION SCHEDULE 

HOLY CROSS CAMPUS 
Sunday—8:30am, 11:00am (Polish), 5:30pm 

Wednesday — 5:30pm 
(Beginning 9/17) Friday—6:15pm  

First Saturday of the Month—8:30am  
Saturday—3:45pm  

 

SAINT HEDWIG CAMPUS 
Saturday—3:15pm • Sunday — 9:30am 

 
 
 

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION  
 

Monday—9:00am-3:00pm (Adoration Chapel) 
Tuesday— 9:00am-3:00pm (Adoration Chapel)  

Monday, Tuesday & Friday — 7:15-8:15am (HC Church) 
 

If you are interested in becoming an adorer, contact 
sam@ourholycross.org. 

SAINT CLEMENT CAMPUS 
Sunday—11:15am  

 

 

ST. HEDWIG CAMPUS 
Saturday—4:00pm 

 

Sunday—10:00am 
 

Tuesday—10:00am 

GO OUT AND ENJOY SEPTEMBERFEST! 
The festivities continue until 10:00pm and Saturday night, and they 
continue until 3:00pm on Sunday afternoon! Raffle Tickets can be re-
turned with payment to the Welcome Booth at SeptemberFest. Please 
do not place your tickets in the collection basket. 
. 

BUY TICKETS FOR 10/23 MIRANDOLA ENSEMBLE CONCERT 
On Saturday, October 23, at 8:00pm, the Minneapolis-based Mirandola 
Ensemble will perform a concert of choral music at Holy Cross 
Church. Tickets are $15 at the door and $12 if you by in advance. Buy 
tickets at: https://themirandolaensemble.org/concerts.html. Contact 
Sam Backman (sam@ourholycross.org) with questions. 
 

END OF SUMMER ICE CREAM SOCIAL 
All are invited to an Ice Cream Social at St. Hedwig from 5-7 pm on 
Tuesday, September 21st to savor the gift of summer.   
 

LIVESTREAMED MASSES TO END AFTER NEXT WEEKEND 
We will discontinue our livestreaming service following Masses on 
Sunday, September 19. We will continue to utilize this equipment for 
weddings, funerals, and other special feasts, and it is our intention to 
livestream at large solemnities such as Christmas and Easter. 
 

SAINT HEDWIG WOMEN’S GUILD MEETS 9/22 
All women are welcome to attend the St. Hedwig Women’s Guild 
meeting on Wednesday, September 22 in Guminga Hall at 1:00pm.  
 

HOLY CROSS ROSARY GUILD MEETING ON 9/13 
The women of the Holy Cross Rosary Guild are meeting on Monday, 
September 13 at 6:30pm in Kolbe Hall. New members are  
 

FAITH FORMATION REGISTRATION IS OPEN! 
All families with children grades pre-K - 5th grade are invited to join us 
for Family Faith Formation (this includes those who wish to receive 
First Confession/Communion). The program begins on Wednesday, 
September 22nd with a whole-family Formation Night in Kolbe Hall 
from 6:45-8:15PM. All youth grades 6-12 are invited to participate in 
weekly Youth Group, but do not need to formally register, though reg-
istration is required for Confirmation. There will also be many oppor-
tunities for prayer and fellowship. Please see flyers at the church en-
trances for more details! Register at: https://bit.ly/HCFF2122. 
 

HELP US COMPLETE THE HOLY CROSS FRONT ENTRYWAY  
In addition to the important funds raised during SeptemberFest that 
help sustain our parish operations, various receptacles are available 
during the festival to donate towards the large project along University 
Ave, the front entryway of Holy Cross Church. Envelopes are still 
available at all of our churches and you can also give to this fund online 
at OurHolyCross.org/donate. Thanks to those who have already given 
to this cause. Know of our heartfelt gratitude! 
 
 

WHAT DOES THE FUTURE HOLD FOR THE ARCHDIOCESE?   
It depends on you! The Archbishop wants your feedback on priorities 
we should focus on as our archdiocese moves forward. How can you 
share your feedback? Through Synod small groups, hosted right here at 
our parish, and at parishes throughout the Archdiocese. All participants 
will come together for a kick-off event (Wednesday, September 29th at 
6:45PM) to start the 6-week process. Small groups will meet individual-
ly for the next 4 meetings and come back together for a wrap up event 
(Wednesday, November 10 at 6:45PM). This is a great way to grow in 
friendship and faith as well as build up the parish and local church. All 
adults are encouraged to participate! You can register at  

https://bit.ly/hcsmallgroups. 

PARISH NEWS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 

SCRIPTURE READINGS FOR THIS WEEK 
 

Mon:   1 Tm 2:1-8/Ps 40:7- 10, 17/Lk 7:1-10 

Tues:  Nm 21:4b-9/Ps 78:1-2, 34-38/Phil 2:6-11/Jn 3:13-17 

Wed:  1 Tm 3:14-16/Ps 111:1-6/Jn 19:25-27 or Lk 2:33-35 

Thurs:  1 Tm 4:12-16/Ps 111:7-8, 9, 10/Lk 7:36-50 

Fri:  1 Tm 6:2c-12/Ps 49:6-7, 8-10, 17-18, 19-20/Lk 8:1-3 

Sat:  1 Tm 6:13-16/Ps 100:1-5/Lk 8:4-1 
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